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Nashville,' Tenn.. March 1. To' show
that Senator E, W. Carmack: fjred the
first shot, In the pistol duel that led to
bis death at the hands of JRobln. Cooper,
whoy with hla father. Colonel Duncan
Coober. and John T). RhnrM. ll nn trial
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From left to right: . 0. G. Browne H.
over Whitman

,' (United Press Leased Wire.)

r BeUingtlam,1 Wash., March
notice has. been received here from Act
ing Governor Hay that the scandal that
has developed In tho Beilingham-Norm- al

school will be fully probed by the-- state.
HAy declares the charges against Dr.
E. T. Mathes. wfTninal Of . thO normal.
that he is incompetent and has misappropriated

state funds, are the - most
serious ever presented from any of the
state schools. Hay has instructed As-
sistant Attorney General Von Tanner
to be present' in the city March 6. when
the official investigation of the affairs
of the school will- - be conducted by the
board of trustees,' . -

STEVENSON LEAVES .

POLITICS FOR SCHOOL

(tJnlted Press lasted Wire.) --
'

Chicago, March, 1. Adlai Stevenson,
former vice-preside- nt of ' the United
States, will give no more of his time
to politics. It became known today
that he will be president of the La
Salle University extension, which la
modeled after the .Wisconsin University
extension, without the course i.n agri-
culture. ' Stevenson will lecture In -- the
business section. . .

SUCCESS MAGAZINE '

REPLIES TO CANNON

rOnlted Pim Leaa4 Wire I '

New York, March 1. Discussing a re
ply made public by speakeT uannon, tne
first response from the speaker since
various publications have attacked him.

NOT

'Advance Ordered toy Dealers

.in umsequeiiee ui neui
; Corner 'Price Will. Serf

ously Affect Bakers Jlay
Result in Small Loaves.

o ' ,Wll tli &oeyee Xmfuy.
.jrv Welta ygur bakery, bread
ryou do not. you may perhaps. git

,' short weight loaf every day
Several of ..the fakers have 'do--cla-

that they Tcnew of others
Who had out down the weight of

, thelf loaves from one pound, '

is the etandard. T .':
m Unable to bring ... about the

"organisation of . manufacturers
- of bread so that-th- a. prices could

be j raised , and maintained.- - and
facing; dally tbe loss of conalder- -

able on every loaf of bread they ,

- make, the small bakers , have
' taken to cutting; down the weight

e of loaves. . If is the only relief
'. possible, they-MyV- . tUU"

0 ', Today, the ' Portland wheat 4
market figured as . the highest
primary 'market ' In.' the world, 4
Bluestem was "quoted : ftt ., K0 4

4 and clut at 11,08. ; i i 4"','.. x

V

Owners of small bakeries1 and manu-
facturer of breadstuff- - will be seri
ously i aiTected ' by the advance of .20
rents a barrel in the best grades of

lour, which is scheduled to take enact
.Uhln a, few days. Some of them may
e compelled to quit business. - .
, All trades of hard wheat flour, which

POLICEMAN RESCUES AUTO FROM

.
MUDHOLE IN NORTH PORTLAND

vTHEriNDIGESTIONlBllT

ALL STOMACH MISERY VANISHES
i 'Toot, toot, toot," squawked! a gabriei

horn in front of the police station last
nlgtft All the officers on ijdyty has
tened out. There, la a'mud-oovered'aut-

mobile, sat Officer Ben Peterson in sol-
itary glory. Peterson . had "pinched'' an
auto. -- .:,'-'-.?-.

What is more it did look for a ttma
that Peterson was entitled to owner-
ship pt the car, for it seemed a plain
case of salvage. of adding a,
araraare to his home floated throuKh the
officer's brain. But the-oaptal- thought

the police. station-an- return to-nt- s eafc-- !

The auto was '.stuck fast in a mud
hole at North Eighth and Flanders:
streets when the policeman found it at
8 o clock. Peterson - a wen endowed

- baa been selling up to 5.46 a barrel,
will be advanced by the mills 20 cents
a - barrel. These grades will Include
bluestem flour, a scarcity of which baa

. been crreaied by heavy early attlpments
to. Italy,, where. It Is used in making
macaroni. ; vs- ..,-- -., ;

JTurkey red and --club wheat patents
will also "be , among? thevarletltsa .'ad-- -
"vsnceil.TJn some of the lower grades
a advance of 10 cents a barrel will be

made. ' Heavy-- . shipments of the poorer
, , grades to' the orient, early "In the sea-

son acoount for- the raise.. --

. For more than two-month- the small
bakers have , been losing - money on

, i bread, - which most of them wholesale
for Hi cents a 16af. . Several of the

Distress From a pisordered
.. Stomach and Indigestion

, Are Relieved in Five Min-ute- s.

';'V-',.- :'
yi-

There would not be of Indi-
gestion hore If readers who are sub-
ject to Stomach trouble . knew

digestive virtue . contained
in Diapepsln. This - harmless' preparat-
ion- will digest a heavy meal without
the slightest fuss or discomfort, and
relieve the sgureatr ai"Stomach in

besides overcoming All
foul, Nauseous odors from .' the breath.

' Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula . plainly printed pn each
60 cent case of Pape's Dtapepalh, then
you will readily understand why this
nromntly cures indigestion .and re

Umatilla, Property Holders
. File Complaint Against

..Assessment.

(Speeial Dtotiatcli to TM JonrnaLl " '

X Pendleton, , Or., - March l.A 60m-plai- nt

has been filed In the county
clerk's ; office in which tha Pendleton
Building asaoclation, the Pendleton
Hotel compttny, T. C. Taylor. Jessie ,S.
Vert, W.' B. Matlock, George Darveaa,
the. Pacif Id Realty company, John Sei-- ,
bert and J, R. ptckson appear as plain-
tiffs while the cotinW of Cmattlla and
T. R Taylor, sherlfrW Umatilla coun-
ty, appear as defendants.

The complaint asserts ', that when
Aasessor Strain made the assessment
of. theproperty he did not put a true
cash value-upo- n it. and that the asses-
sor, : with intent to oppress, cheat,wrong and defraud the plaintiffs andto discriminate against them, arbitrar-
ily placed tf valuation upon the prop-erty of theae nlalntlffn In mu nf the

mtrue cash value; and for the purpoae of
iJdefniudtnr t the plaintiffs knowingly

mm nruuHir BpMeu ineir property ata much, higher value than that at which
he assessed othec real property in
umsuus TOuniy.

The complaint also alleges that theassessor wim Intent to favor erSonal
ana-- political rrienas. placed unonlarger amounts of land, ami nth.rerty lir" the county of Umatilla valua-tion- s

much below the actual cash valueof said property and much below theamount of which such property wouldsell for at a voluntary sale at the timethe assessment was made..

TAC0MAN 'REGISTERS
AS 1000 YKARS OLD

(Bolted Press tMwd WIra--
Tacoma, Wash., March 1. According

to tlta ' registration books- - at the city
hall Tacoma has a citizen who holds
the world's record for age. He Is just
an even 1000 years old.

8. C, Hitchcock of Ml South Seventh
street,, a workman by vocation, de-
clares he.' has reached the 1000 year
mark.- When he told his age to thoregistrar the latter demurred, but
Hitchcock Insisted' it was all right.
'."Where were : you bocn?" asked tht
registrar . .

was born In Iowa the last, time,"
aid Hitchcock. , - -

- There is no way 'of refusing to accept
the statements of the voter as to hla
age, and, although Hitchcock did' not
look over 60, he was put Jn the books
at 1000 years. Hi fias been In the
state 20 years and U - a believer iu
the doctrine of reincarnation.

GRAIN MEN CONSIDER
--TH&SACIi QUESTION
(Special PliDttch to Tbe JonrnHl.J' Pendletq, Or.r March 1. The Inland

Grain Growers' association met In the
Commercial rooms Saturday and dis-
cussed the proposition of buying sacks.
Nothing else of importance was brought
up but the written form of agrearaant
of tho assoclatUm weaRsed around

that - all who Wished to alan theagreement to purohaae the aacka could
do so. ,

The body la a corporation made .un-
der the laws of Oregon and as such
is receiving the bids of grain dealers
for the sacks. It was stated by Repre-
sentative .Barrett, who was present,
that It Was not the. wish of the asso-
ciation to interfere, with the Union,
but lri his opinion it would not be pos-
sible for them to get any lower rates
than the association and that the mem-
bers could not derive any benefit by
Joining both of the organisations.

HERE'S ONE WAY TO

EXPEDITE SHIPMENTS
(United freM LnsM Wire.)

Guadalajara, I Mex., March 1. Jose
Flores, owner of a large ' ranch near
here, la under arrest charged with caus-
ing the wreck of a passenger train, : In
which several persona ' were slightly
hurt. - Flores Is said to have had a
car of oranges on tbe Mexican Central
which was not moved promptly, and it
is ' charge he opened a switeh fromthe main line, causing the passenger
train to crash Into the fruit car,

MAN WHO ATTACKED'

F4LLIERIES SENTENCED
i (United Press Leaaed Wire.)

Paris, March-1- . Seraph In Mathls, who
assaulted President Falllerles of France
Chrlstman day, was sentenced today to
four yearn' Imprisonment and five years'
exile from France for the attack.

h

All slaves of the

charged s murder, thede-em- c
uvn evtry energy today.'" iividence 'temilngv to support' thetheory that the Cooper acted in self-defen- se

was introduced. ' Their 'attor-neys will endeavor to show that Car-ma- ck

.drew-hi- s revolver .on seeing the
Coopers and that Roblii- Cooper fired
the fatal eliot onlv aftef he had bean
wounded in the shoulder and after he
truouKfit his lather's life; was In. danger.
- The defenaa-wil- nrsirtnJ'ilv rrmoliiHA It

introduction of testimony .today , The

in submitting evidence, in rebuttal.
' ': aa4 Autopsy. ,

;Dr.( 3, Ps Ba:warda- '- prodtioed X-r-

"photographs Of Robin's shoulder, which
did not show the presence of -- a bullet.
He expressed his belief that the bulletpassed through', the shoulder and was
the one that Robin Cooper found in his
bed at the- - hospital after the shooting.

; Ir, Glasgow, who performed an au-
topsy on Carmack's body,-testifie-

d after
a long argument between opposing
counsel as to the admissibility of the
proposed testimony. The surgeon said
there were- three wounds on Carmack's
body, i' One was on the left side below
the hippie, the bullet penetrating the
heart and emerging on the right side.
A second bullet followed the same
course, lower down. Another in the
back, of the neck severed tbe spinal
COrd.,".'.v :':." ;' i

The witness declared --his belief Hhat
the wound in the neck was the first In-
flicted. ''.."'.-'..--' "''''1v"'The defense holds that . the-- . body
wounds were Inflicted first' .4--

-
-- ..,.

The wound In, the neck ranged up-
ward. The body wounds ranged down-
ward, as If Inflicted when- Carmack was
falling. . . ' ,

asm : r
FROM ABROAD

Official Report tv Senate on
iu. ti..:i 't.i.. V' lUt5 l Clll JllMJIlUg ilt
v.. Both Coasts '

' i (L'nited Press Leased Wire.) v

Washington, March 1.- - A report '.ot
the Joint immigration commission sub-m.t- ri

to thm senate todav sava" there IS
a dangerous and rapidly growing crlmi-- 4

nal element lp tnjs country, pue 10. im-
migration. t- - '"' -- ' ;

The Tepert eites specific cases In New
York... 'It - says Investigation shews
mnnv women, and . k!r! .i are being
brought into the united iBtaies ror

, v '
The committee claims to have accurate

tatlntlcs reAirdlna the .Chinese. Japi
anese and Hindus on tha Pacific, coast,
m to numbers ' and occuoatlon.' This
part of the report has not been om--

BRISTOL 'WAS BRIGHT
STUDENT AND ATHLETE

.
(Continued From Page One.) '

ed as one of the original members of
Th Journal . Carrlera band, bur wait
forced to give this up as it took too
much Of his time away from his studies.

CONDITION IMPROVES

,
AT STATE ASYIiU3I

"Salem. OA. March .1. Ralph Bristol
was recelred at the stnte ; hospital., for
the insane at saiem January zy, e

Iiak not befen under the care of the phys
icians there lng enough yet for them
1o give an oplnloh as to whether ho
will ultimately recover Truot. --They
have not haul tke opportunity , yet to
tarefully study his case.- ""v

Acoordtng lu thet superintendent, Pr.
It. E. It. Stelner, Bristol fian improved
alnce his commlthtent. Dr. Stelner said
there were circumstances surrounding
the case that the asylum authorities did
not care to discuss for publication. -

FISH TRUST 3IAN.
r rVJ-- IS OUT ON' BOND

- (Cnlfrd PrsM Leijed Wire.
Chicago March 1. K. R. Robblns. as

sistant treasurer of the, defunct A. Booth
company, inaictea Katuroay on a cnarge
of conspiracy-- , to defraud,; surrendered
himself . to the state's attorney today.
He was released on $25,000 bond. ,

" i

Tho Volce of Experience. . r ,
From the Chicago Record-Herald.-T- n

mighty sorry for any, man who
marries a prima donna. ,
, "Why should you take It to'heartT'

tl tried to manage one for s season
once.".

Qrerory emancipates 100 rent never.
oee page a.

CHIEF GRITZMACHER PUTS BAN ON .
LATE SATURDAY NIGHT DANCING

larger bakeries, prominent among. them
the Koyar Bakery eV Confectionery , com
nany. the largest concern of its kind in

' tile city, purchased enough flour before
i the rine to run until well in Septem

I ter,
I Jargei

rhoieaaie.M flourf Most

How to Tell Whether a Bkta Aft efttou '

If an, Inherited Blood piseaae or vw '

- Sometimes tt Is bard to determine
whether a skin affection Is a lit of a
blood disorder or simply a form of
ecaema. Even-- pbTslctana are often
pusled In their dlgnoJ!t. The etway for any one afflicted Is to go t
the Skidmore i'rug Co. or v oolirtT.i
Clarke-.ft- Co-- or any good flruKg'st
who handles pure drugs and obtain 60
cents' worth of Doslam. Annlv this, and
Jf the Itching stops, at onctr'and the
irouow is curea in a rew cays ii mar-b-

act down as having been vecaama, "

ss this is tho-- way poslam acts in the
worst cases '.of etiema, and In curing
acne, herpes, blotchoa. tetter, piles, suit
rheum, rash. barber's and other forms
of Itch, scaly" scalp, and all surface, skin
affections. - .: -- ...

Those Who will write to the Kmer-genc- v

Laboratorlea H'k 12 'West Twenty-f-

ifth street.- - New. Tork.- can- secure
by mail free of charge a supply suf-
ficient to. euro a small, ecgema surface
or. clear , a eomplexlono'vernlght and -

remove pimpiin iia-- - noura.- -

Edwafd Hlggina. president, ot the Sue
magazine, said today:

The speaker must be getting ner i
Alia JL'Kn , w. want la ..fhil rfl vtlfnll

of-- Cannonlsm-- . Hn has built up a ma- -
chltm and changed representative go
ernment to despotism. His methods are .,

based on the principles, of log rolling. ,
Bewards go to the- faithful.

"Our purpose is to stiffen the Insur--
gent movement and defeat Canmm for --

reelection to the speakership at the, sjte-.- ,.

clal session aext month." r
Hlggins said" he. hoped to awing the

twenty-od- d Republican votes Deeded. In- -,

to lino tor Cannon's overthrow. .

NOTHING DOING- -

IN STEEL CASE

" (TTvtted PrM Leased Wlre.j
f Washington, March l.Tlio senate

judiciary committee today decided to re
port a disagreement on the proposed In- -'

vestlgatlon into .the merger of the, Ten-
nessee Coal & Iron company with tha
United States Steel corporation and the
responsibility of President Roosevelt
therefor. - No further action In the mat-
ter will be taken at this session.

f Rent'7. payers are wild. for , Gregory
Heights; See page t.

moves such symptoms as Heartburn,
a reeling liKe a lum of lead in tho
stomach. Belchlni Gas and Eruc- -
tations of undigested food, water
brash. Nausea, - Headache. - Biliousness
and many other bad symptoms; and,
besides, you will not need laxatives
to keep your stomach and Intestines
clean and fresh. . ' - -

If your Stomach Sis soup or your
feod doesn't digest; and your, meals
don't tempt you.-- - why not get a 50
cent' ease todav from vour druararist
and make life worth living? Absolute
relief rrom stomach misery and per- -.

feet digestion of anything you eat is
sure to follow five minutes after,

n4 KamMam nti. mi. la nft..
clent to cure a whole family of such
trouble.- .' , ,
. .Surely. . hnratan Inoxpanaiva
preparation Ilka Jjlapspsln, which will y
always, either at? daytime or. during "

ftlghL; relieve - your- - stomach misery :

and digest your meals, is. about an
handy and valuable a thing as , you
could have In the housa

esA

h c c o m e yor.
at; once.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la tbe 'beat of all medicine for the cure of disease,
disorders sad weaknesses peculiar to women. It ia tho
ooly preparation of its kind devised bye regularly gradu-- -
sled physician an experienced and (killed specialist ia
the diseases of womeo. ,4

It ia safe saedicioe ia any conditio of the system.
THg ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol
and no injurious habit-formi- n drags and which

'. create not,cravin for uoh stimulants. '

THE ONE REMEDY to food that its' snskers
. ar not afraid to print its every ingredient 00

each outside - bottle wrapper and etteat to- - the
' J. trathfulnesa-e- f the tame under oath. ,

'

7 -

,
--
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.
12.): WUham, H. B. Fcrrin. Vlctpra

Friday night.
T"

with muscle,1 and the auto was plainly
violating a,. lot.; of city ordinances by
blockading the street. go Peterson
waded out and. began to tug. He puffed
and slipped' and Duffed, but at last the
mud released Its hold on the wheels and
the au,to - stood on comparatively dry
land. ' Peterson has never taken - the'
city examination for chauffeurs, but he
.did not hesitate to board the car and
make f&r the station.: ' -

'
-

The auto ' belonged to the Oregon
Electrlo Vehicle company, and had been
taken out by a Mrs. Reed, who left It
when the wheels became rooted in the
Worth Elgh Ih strwrTHtta;Ar midnight
a, representative of the garage called
for the auto, and Peterson's dreams of
having a motor car in vhlch to ride
about his beat faded away. '

B. Wright, who lives at 438 Grove
street, Montavllla, Is, the parent who has
made the complaint He visited the police
station yesterday' and told the officersthat the had been forced to get up at
3 O'clock that mornlnir and nnen tha
door for his 18 year old son, who toad
been to a dance. He asked that meas-ures be at once taken to prevent suchoutrages. .A report was made to thechief, and he jen.clled instructions on
It that all off.rs should rook out forminors on f thsT treat late at night.

POSTPONE TRIAL

Of IG sum

Prosecutors of Kidnaper
Said to Be Willing to

'" ' Drop the Case.

.tittle Kin Toy. said by one faction
of the Bow On ton to be the kidnaped
wife of Chin Du 'anri ti th.
Jj" lave woman who wasofbondage, sat on a high "hair Inthe ante room of the policemorning. She was. eha -- Tui'i-L

' .V ""i aweumg nut that waa
a2 VS., :ormat:y-- through which sheAstoria where she was

Portland d brou8ht bac1' -

,0n5 feet barely reached
at alL On2iVhe fther "d"'t reach Itwas felt hatvery much, too large for he." in the1TJcitn,n5 ,WM nondescriptXlls i5aJb."en taken out of that fa-m- o?

5lese building at Fourth1" "-- . where blood feas been
f more, than once, tn broad day-rnan- T" consequently disguised as a-

hreh!nw'? tud round five feetS.h.t'",d nothing and dUl noth-nlfT- u..

itn tr,e door was another.Say,ng' nothing and dothnothing Jlko-ttj- e threevmen Inside, verywueh on the job. " tittle I&n Toy stuckto her friends- - the policemen and thby preference. '
u.a.se of, J"?"81'1a-.-wh- o it ftkidnaped K In Toy and iri, v.- -. .

hfi2rii.lBl. 5"n launch, was toW
in the thisimorning, Jti tbe lasfmoment an in- -

.K- - n m round, and-th-hearing waa -- postponed until tomorrow
nU Wrilnl0'd. 2r that th faction
?f trailed Jung SingAstoria and caused his arreit had
It-i-

1 bfl&,2?n ' they Would rop the
U4ta-;"for- , expenses" wa piid tothem, ;v . ,. .' . . , .

SHOW OREGON VIEWS '

at a.-Y.;- p: EXPOSITION- '

PrcparaWona for advertising Oregonon a large, scale, at the Alaska-Yuko- n
exposition at , Seattle this summer arebeing made by the Oregon, fair. commis-sion. Steropticon views are to be uaoilarge numtiy of views from allparts of the state shown on the canvas.It. Is, thought tha.t. these illustrations,together w-- th an epertenced lecturer,will g1vexthe best advertising. .. .VV.li. - mm r. uULli." - ' " v riiuiviui were sninrnwi

icev c iuiu me remaining
aJ,I$ad.wl.U rty this week.The building.la In flrat-claaeha- and

th-w- of installin th mmmi.rushed ahead, .j. It is expected that theOregon building will be the nest readyfor the opening of the fair.
One of the features of the exhibit isto be a salmon hatchery In operation ona "even larger scale than shown, at theLewis

Xo Receiver , fon KqniUble. ;

,inHii.ro Mum ire. jWashington, March 1. The supreme
court today, vpheld the decision ofthelower court denying a receiver- - for theEquitable Life Assurance company, in
A. suit Brought by J. Wilcox Browne.

nt 'Pyr r .'Wild for Gregory
Heights, , 6e page X-- ,

-

It it, sold by medicine dealer "everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't-i- t can-ge- l

it, Don't take substitute of unknown compoaitioo for tbit medicin oe
known composition. No counterfeit i good as the genuine and the druggist
rbo ay something else ia "Just a food Dr. Pierce's i either mistaken

er it trying to deceive yon for hi own selfish benefit. .Such a pa is eat to he
trotted. Ha it trifling with your most priceleu Bosseetioe your health
nay be your life itself. Sf0 that ym git what yom gsk ftr:, - - , '

lt'a only a dishonest dealer, here and there. that will - attempt to persuade
you to accept a secret nostrum In place of these time-prove- n remedies of known
composition. Resent the insult to your and trade elsewhere, ,
, ,. . U. V. Pierce. M. C Buffalo. N. T.

ana are noi airectea. me
concerns enarrer cents, a loar

in . tne last two roonma
has advanoed to II. 20 a barrel.-- .

of the smaller bakers make no
secret of the fact that they are losing
money on bread ' wlta riour prices at
their present figure. They say that
previous efforts to organise bakers and
raise, the price of bread have always
failed berause of lack of unity, and that
the beat they can do Is to try ana stay
In business until flour pricea fall, Even
at 4 centa a loaf they declare , they
could not cllar anything If it were
necessary that they,now purchaae flour
in the open market. '. -

Approximately 75,000 loaves of bread
are sold dally in Portland and its sub-
urbs by the bakeries. - Housewives prob-
ably bake--fro- S6.000 to 50.000 loaves
more. - Thus it may be seen, that the
advance' In flour prices means more
than one would think. Then there are

.thousands of different kinds ef pas-
tries in the preparation of which, flour
la used.- . ' - '
rOne bnker estimated that he lost, or

would lose i when the forthcoming ad-

vance had become effective, nearly half
a cent a loaf on all bread manufac-
tured. This, he-sai- would aoon put
him out of btialnesa. Many others are
Confronted with the name conditions.

All efforts- - td; organise- - bakers and
raise prices 'have failed, and the ma-
jority do not see relief from this source.
Previous experiences have taught them

.that the owners of the smaller bakeries
will not stick together. - X V

COOLIES CAUGHT Vi
: AT THE WHARF

' (pnitad Pnu Leased Wire.) ..
rfew Tork, March 1. The customs

officials are taking, extra precautionsagainst the-- ' importation ; by' "under-ground" routes, of Chinese coolfes fol-
lowing the discovery Yesterday of an at-
tempt to pass two celestials Into thecountry by a purser of the steamship
Prlns Slgismund of the Atlas line. The
Chinese were arrested on the pier by
an Inspector ot the customs . service:They were dressed In American clothing'and wore queues Concealed ' beneath
their hats. They will be deported. It
is aiiegea mat many attempts at smug-
gling have been made by steamship-officer-

during the last year and a con--
eriea enori win oe made to stop theraffic ; - - '

TTii(Sp2:

-- jlluife

0m 0 Gifarahlors
of

Boys,' there's" tO"h" no more of this
ioing to dances Saturday' night and
taying out until S .o'clock Sunday morn-- i

inl rate father had to get up early
esterday morning and let his son In'tofhe house and the floor was very cold.'

That started the trouble, for the--fathe-

went to the police department for relief
as soon as his feet were, warm and
Chief Grltsmacher has ' lHsded orders
that all minors must be sent home early
whether they have been tq dances or
not. ,'...:. ' .' ;

ASKS PASTORS
TO, AID IN 1910

(Continued from Paga One.)

publishing their fear of defeat to the
enemy. .

-- Tho matter .was left; wlththe .com-mktaj- e,

but the general opinion, seemed
to be that . Immediate action would be
best, and It Is probable that Oregon will
flght out next year the aueatlon of state
prohibition. " ...
x Qail for Oypsr Smith.

A unanimous Invitation ' was voted
sent to "Oypey" Smith- - from the asso-
ciation, arid Drs. A'Dyott! Foulkea.
Brougher, Youhg and xjhorraley were
made the committee to .arrange with
Tacoma and Seattle- - for 'a strong call.
Dr. Foulkea pronounced Gypsy Smith
his Ideal evangelist, and got In a little-aid-

fling at Billy Sunday. by praising!
jur. emito s Deautnui. - pure and unae-flle- d

Knglluh, into which no word of
slanr ever falls.

Dr. Underwood, the Korean mission-
ary, spoke briefly of his work. --

Dr.- Qrenferl, the pioneer, medical mis
sionary ot ijaDraaor, is o d nee Tues-
day week and will speak In the FirstCongregational and first Presbyterian
cnurcnes, aiternuon ana evening. .

Resolutions were drawn up by a com-
mittee, on Dr.' W. H- - Heooe s deDarture.
and after the reading Ir. JHeppe made
a farewell speech. The mnlter of

In --a propose union ministe
rial association for the- - Pacific, north
west was referred to a committees, '

Oreaory emancipates lt)0 rent oayers.
see page a

Streets Poril'aiid,--' Oregon
S. Sarauel,'Assistanl IVianager.lWan5irr i'

THESE CkSEKE
CROWDED WIJlS
TH O US AMID) O F
IIOMEILESS7 MEM

'

AMD WOMEM
Is inil Opes

rlnsupartce - Company---- :-

-'
landlord. All struggling to get out

from under the fearful burden of rent. All appreci-
ating the splendid light that GREGORY Is making In
their betialf. Over a hundred lots were sold. FeopIe ,

became enthused over the plans GREGORY showed
them for their new homes. IVfen threW their; hats Into
the air with Joy as they'slgned their ''c6ntractsi.; which
became EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATIONS to them.
The llttl5chlidreri were glad as .they romped: aboutamong Jhe trees" and sported oveH the migrilflccnt
stretch of CRECORY HWCHTS. T are; fewer laYid"lcvcr
lots remaining every day. - If yot have ahy disposition
whatever to buy a lot or build a home or havcf Gregory
build one lor you, YOU MUST NOT DELAY ANOTHER
OAYi The time i ; ; , V Iras .arrlvecl foryou to assert , TAKE THE EAST AK KEN 1 6 u r I n d nce,

talk v .CAR AT fBIRD & YAMC1LL It over v It 1 1

TMB'V POLICYHOLDERS COMPANY

Ire Ore go n - r CXr ornnTfffi Is a policyholders'
in e n financial ; s tand-- t . AJ 1 cftU11 iMj nanvt tri ana ped for the

ing, active in the business world,- - where I I benefit-o- f polkyholder excluily.-A- ll
they are remarkable examples of success, ' profits ; of , the business, from every source
No other life' insurance orpnization Xsl so X. gQ4o them No othe, Pacific coast
helpful to Qrcgon. : .. ....

. ; V.- - " piiiy is so orcraniied.' V ' ' - '

mirkfd UKF th IPirtim. IGREGORY and I
own ' 1 a ri d1 o rdHoie .Office, Corbett Building,' Cornef . Fifth and Morrison

A. X. Mills, President. ? L. Samuel, General Manager. Clarence


